Editor---Healthcare simulation has been defined as a tool, device, and/or environment that mimics an aspect of clinical care.[@bib1] Although routinely used for enhancing medical education, recently its value to inform improvement in healthcare systems and processes has been recognised.[@bib2] Specifically, *in situ* simulation uses structured scenarios within environments that closely replicate real-world clinical situations, to produce information that can be used to improve systems and processes.[@bib3] This approach is especially useful when approaching situations that would otherwise be difficult to study in the actual clinical setting because of practical constraints or inherent dangers to patients or healthcare workers (HCWs), such as preparing the response to an outbreak. Discovering that an infection control protocol is inadequate, or impractical to implement, in the real-world setting of a contagious patient during an infectious outbreak can have potentially severe consequences. Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is already known to be associated with a high risk of transmission of disease to HCWs,[@bib4] and is likely to be more transmissible than severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS).[@bib5] Within the ICU, potentially aerosol generating procedures such as manual ventilation and tracheal intubation are known to enhance transmission of respiratory viral disease to HCWs,[@bib6] and therefore introducing robust infection control processes as soon as possible is of paramount importance.

Although several expert opinion pieces have been written regarding appropriate standards for infection control and prevention of transmission of COVID-19,[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] few address operational issues, particularly the practical aspects of implementation, such as the ability to achieve an efficient, practical, and reproducible workflow in specific clinical settings. To examine system and operational issues related to our infection control guidelines, we designed and implemented a high-fidelity *in situ* clinical simulation to replicate admission, including tracheal intubation, of a patient with suspected or known COVID-19 infection. The main objective of the simulation was to test the ability of the HCW team to effectively implement use of personal protective equipment (PPE), and the practicality of the intubation protocol and preliminary outbreak infection control guidelines.

Participants were a clinical team including volunteer doctors and nurses who underwent an *in situ* high-fidelity simulation. Additional supporting staff participants were also available to enter the simulation when requested by doctor or nurse participants. The simulation was managed by one experienced simulation manager outside the isolation room observing though a glass observation panel, and one within.

The simulation was conducted in a fully appointed but unused and disinfected airborne infection isolation room (AIIR) with an anteroom and interlocking doors. A specified clean area located outside the anteroom was used for donning PPE. Doffing PPE took place at a station within the anteroom. A SimMan 3G (Laerdal Medical Ltd, Orpington, UK) was used to simulate a patient with clinical COVID-19 associated severe hypoxaemic respiratory failure and moderate arterial hypotension being admitted to the ICU. Tracheal intubation and placement of a central intravenous catheter was required. Workflow and processes were critically observed throughout by the simulation managers.

A pre-designed management focused feedback rubric was used to debrief the participants at the end of the simulation. The domains for feedback and discussion included the following key events in chronological order: donning PPE, pre-intubation check, intubation procedure, and doffing PPE. Participants were encouraged to provide feedback and suggestions that may enhance the effectiveness of the protocol and improve clinical workflow. After each debriefing and critical review, changes to improve the guideline and workflow were instituted, and the revised protocol was tested in the subsequent simulation.

We completed 11 individual simulations involving 44 participants (11 doctors and 33 nurses/supporting staff). Each simulation lasted 20--30 min and debriefing lasted 30 min. Based on the observations of the simulation facilitators and the structured debriefing, several infection control-related workflow problems were observed ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). Observed safety threats, and those recorded during debriefing, addressed the following key domains: donning and doffing of PPE, advance preparation of intubation and ventilation strategies, technical understanding of circuit setup, environmental protection measures, communication difficulty, and accessibility of key drugs and equipment. Responses to eliminate or minimise the observed safety threats resulted in both guideline changes, modifications to the environment, and implementation of methods to improve workflow and ability of staff to follow infection control guidelines ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Repeated simulations resulted in no additional changes after the eighth simulation.Table 1Observed safety threats recorded during debriefing and response actions taken to eliminate or minimise the specific safety threat identified. AIIR, airborne infection isolation room; HCW, healthcare workers; PPE, personal protective equipment.Table 1Observation[Improper donning technique]{.ul}\
Cuffs of waterproof gowns frequently not tucked securely under the gloves\
Backs of gowns not secured leaving large exposed clothing areas\
Personal belongings (pens and mobile phones) carried into AIIR and removed from room without cleansingResponseIllustrated step-by-step guide with 'HOT TIPS' at each donning post\
Provision of on-duty 'patrol' nurse to monitor the donning process\
Buddy checking: personnel encouraged to check each other\'s PPE integrity\
Extra dedicated hospital mobile phone available inside and outside the AIIR, with use of speakerphone to allow easy communication and forwarded calls\
Guideline amendment to not take personal belongings into AIIRObservation[Before intubation]{.ul}\
Connections between the bag valve mask (BVM) resuscitator, PEEP valve, mainstream CO~2~ monitor, bacterial/viral filter, and face mask were frequently incorrectly placed\
Repeated need to dis-/reconnect circuitry between intubation completion and connection to mechanical ventilator\
Inability to rapidly provide key drugs or equipment for urgent use in the AIIR, particularly those requiring patient identification, special registration, or both\
Failure to clearly communicate explicit backup intubation plans and role assignments to key team membersResponseGuideline amendment stating that, before use, a doctor and a nurse must cross-check circuit component placement, function and security\
Additional mainstream end-tidal CO~2~ sensor made available for use in ventilator circuit accompanied by guideline amendment\
Guideline amendment that additional gowned personnel, airway equipment, and drugs should be immediately available in the anteroom\
Standardised medication set developed for intubation: induction agent, muscle blocking agent, pre-prepared vasopressor, and sedative/analgesia infusion pumps\
A pre-intubation checklist developed and prominently displayed in intubator\'s line of vision, specifically including requirement for airway backup plan ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"})Observation[Intubation]{.ul}\
Gas leakage around mask during pre-oxygenation when patient breathing spontaneously, but most extreme when manual ventilation applied\
Inability of assistants to safely access patient during intubation procedure, contamination of environment and colleagues by used airway laryngoscope, suction devices, and during connection of tracheal tube to ventilator circuitry\
Need for a minimum of the intubating doctor, plus two assistants (one extra assistant required if cricoid pressure used) within the AIIR to manage intubation smoothly, and one assistant backup/runner (PPE protected) in anteroomResponseEnsure mask size selection choice available, and guideline amended to require two-hand mask placement technique by competent doctor to improve seal, plus an extra individual to gently compress the bag of the BVM resuscitator\
Guideline amendment to recommend videolaryngoscopy with disposable blade, plus disposal of used equipment on a designated 'dirty' trolley after intubation\
Recommended position of intubation assistants matched to pendant, ventilator, and circuit location. Location of syringe pumps similarly adjustedObservation[Transition to mechanical ventilation after successful intubation]{.ul}\
Excessive and poorly coordinated team movements with potential cross-contamination by soiled equipment or disconnected circuitry\
Gas leakage from larynx because of inadequate cuff inflation at commencement of mechanical ventilation\
Leakage during cuff pressure monitoringResponseAdjust guideline to require pre-setting ventilator before initiating intubation\
Adjust guideline to allocate the likely less contaminated intubating assistant to manipulate ventilator settings if required\
Adjust guideline to recommend confirmation of correct tracheal tube position by observation of end-tidal CO~2~ and ensure cuff inflation before commencement of mechanical ventilation\
Guideline adjusted to recommend tracheal tube cuff pressure of 20--30 cm H~2~O to avoid inadvertent leakObservation[PPE doffing procedure]{.ul}\
Incorrect technique when removing contaminated gloves, and unavailability of gloves of appropriate sizes in AIIR\
Proximity between participants doffing used PPE, resulting potential cross-contamination between team members\
Failure to correctly follow sequence of doffing PPE\
Confusion regarding how or where to doff and re-don PPE for subsequent sterile proceduresResponseVisible 'HOT TIP' reminder inside AIIR and in anteroom---to avoid excessive motion during glove removal and donning of new gloves\
Doff PPE in anteroom only, and ONLY ONE PERSON at a time, warning signage developed\
Illustrated step-by-step doffing guide placed in *each* anteroom to improve the HCWs ability to perform doffing of PPE correctly and consistently\
To facilitate workflow for sterile procedures, visible signage and advice to doff PPE in the anteroom and donning of new PPE and sterile gown in the designated (and newly signposted) clean areaFig. 1Visual aid reminder for intubating doctor to ensure key pre-intubation checks have been completed. To be positioned in direct line of vision from the head of the bed.Figure 1

We recommend *in situ* simulation methodology as a valuable tool to evaluate and improve system performance, in this case infection control guidelines before the occurrence of an anticipated real event. Repeated simulations appear useful as new simulations yielded meaningful system/process deficits up to the seventh simulation. This meant that within 2 days relevant guideline modifications and workflow improvements could be fully evaluated and implemented.

Anticipating the rapid progression of the COVID-19 pandemic, a potentially fatal respiratory disease, it is especially important to be prepared in the ICU to protect staff from transmission during high-risk procedures such as tracheal intubation. With the use of *in situ* simulation as described, we were able to create a workable guideline, visual aids, and workflow that allowed proper implementation of infection control in a real clinical setting. *In situ* simulation answers the questions 'What could be done better?' and 'What is working well?'.[@bib2] To answer these questions, key components of simulation are: 1) simulation should take place *in situ* (within the real workplace with normally available equipment and drugs) to re-create the work environment accurately; 2) participants should be working HCWs reflecting the makeup of the clinical environment (doctors, nurses, and supporting staff); 3) scenario should recreate a meaningful clinical event; 4) structured debriefing should be done by a combination of simulation experts and senior management staff to focus on the evaluation of guidelines, systems and workflow (in addition to providing for education of participants); and 5) should be repeated until further useful system observations cease to occur.[@bib10]

It is clear that our reported infection control protocol and improvements may not be directly applicable to other ICUs, as systems and processes should be specific to individual institutions and local practices. This report is limited in that the time constraints of an imminent outbreak did not allow a more formal evaluation of methodology, nor provide evidence that the intervention described improved actual practice, or contributed to the actual reduction of transmission to HCWs. Nevertheless, we believe *in situ* simulation provides a potentially useful tool to rehearse the safe care of patients in anticipation of treating an emerging infectious disease such as COVID-19.
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